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HARVARD WINS OVER ALL

LeitU bj Foartfen Ptiuts in Intercollegiate
Athletioi.

YALE NEXT AND PRINCETON THIRD

,Vi Itecnrd tMvlnn to Kttrciuelj- I nt

i ruli I c ; il 1 1 o 11 or Wcntlier
mill Truck Mimiii unit Com-

plete S ii hi hi ii r I o n .

NEW YORK, May 23. The annual track
nml Held chnmptonehlps of tlio Intercol-
legiate Association of Amateur Athletic
Unions of America were concluded today ut
the- llerltoley oval. Wretched weather
literally ruined what promised, to bo tho
mot eventful meeting In tho history of tho
organization and InBtead of a crop of new
records, the crowd which braved wind nnd
rain had to bo content with a series of
modloero performance. About l.nOO poo-pl- o

tiled to InfuHo enthusiasm Into tho
athletes, who In Hplte of the

much and mire, responded Kiimely.

As anticipated, tho battle for tho champ-lonalil- p

cup wim fought out to thn bitter
end and when tho final reckoning camo tho
anxious boys from Now Havcii saw with

1 dismay their old rival, Harvard, was the
victor by the splendid ucoro of 11 points.

lYalo wau credited with 30 6 points, whlrh
Kavo it second place, and I'rlnceton camu
In third with a total of 1C polnta. To
tho surprise of tho spectators, Cornell took
fourth place, with IS well earned points.
U Is tho drift time Iti Its many years of
competition that tho Ithaca Institution
scored n first nnd when Gallagher trotted
homo In the two-mll- o run und Seurs out-
ran all competitors In tho 220 yards, not a
man on tho grounds begruaged Cornell Its
two first prizes. Geornetown secured fifth
place with two win, 10 points, nnd Michi-
gan bent nut Pennsylvania for sixth placo
by a score of li 3 point to points
for Pennsylvania. The University of Penn-
sylvania Is relegated to seventh place, after
having held tho championship for the hut
four years. The two local colleges, Colum-
bia and Now York university, each scored
G points, Ilnwdoln tnado 1 points and tho
remaining half point went to Syracuse.

Harvard has not won tho championship
since 1S92, but the victory today touches

. nil Interesting fact In regard to tho champ-
ionship cup. This trophy Is to bo competed
for annually for a term of fourteen years,
and at the expiration of that term which- -

'ever college has won It tho most numbo
of times becomes lttt permanent possessor.
So far there are four wins each to the
credit of Harvard, Ynlo and Pennsylvania,
and as there nre but two more yearn to
come, tho battle between the trio is ex-
pected to bo warm.

lluy for Iti'curilft.
No now records were broken today, but

under tho conditions some creditable per-
formances were registered. Duffy of
Georgetown won tho 100 yards In to
seconds. Tho performance of Sears of Cor-
nell in tho 220 yards was nqually meritor-
ious and on a sound track, from his run-
ning In tho quarter, Holland of Georgetown
should easily beat 50 seconds. Tho two
miles of Gallagher of Cornell In 10 min-
utes wai tho best pcrformanco of tho day,
nnd tho tlmo stamps him nr. one of the
best distance runners In Amerlcn. Sheldon
In tho shot-puttin- g nnd DoWItt of Prlnco-to- n

In tho hammer throw failed to Im-
prove on their performances of Friday.

A rather strange ruling enmc to light In
tho polo vault. Tho bIx men who qualified
yesterday tied for tlrst place today nnd
divided eleven points evenly between them.
Afterwards thoy Jumped off for tho prizes
and the first was won by A. Dcakln' of
Pennsylvania, with CharlcH Dvorak of
Michigan second nnd J. H, Hord of Yalo
third.

On the busls of live points for first, three
points for second, two points for third
nnd ono point for fourth, tho following
tnblo shows the complete score of tho en-
tire program:

College. Ibis. 2ls. 3ds. Ii is. Tntnl.Harvard 1 S n n II
Vale 3 B 3 2 rt 1 1 fi !.n r,

rrlneeton 2 3 1 15
Cornell 2 1 , isGeorgetown ... 2 . . . io
Michigan 1.3 1 1- 1 it S

Pennsylvania . 'i 2 r. G

Columblu 1 . . , 6
N. Y. unlv'ty. 1 r,

liowdolu .12 4
Syracuse ',4

fliinimnrlca.
run, final hents, first heat: Wonby F. M. Scars of Cornell, C. Dupeo of

ale second. Time: 0:10 5. ,
Second heat: Won by A. F. Duffy of

Georgetown, M. F. Llghtner of Harverd
seeond. Time: 0:20
, hurdle, soml-fln- hents, flrft
AMUIs of Harvard second. Time: 0:101-5- .

Second heat: Won by J, II, Converse ofHarvard, Walter Flshlolgh of Michigan
second. Time: 0:171-5- .

Ono mile run, flnnl: Won by It. R. Clarkof Hnrvnrd. W. H. Weston of Yale second,
R. U. Ilushncll of Pennsylvania third. II.
S. Knowlcs of Harvard fourth. Tlmo:
4:31

440-ya- run, final: Won by W. Hollandof Georgetown, C. C. Rust of Harvard
second, W, G. Clarke of Harvard third,
T. L. Mauson of Harvard fourth. Time:
0:51

The llnals of the bicycle rncta nro post-
poned until 10:30 o'clock Mondav.

hurdle, llnal: Won bv K, .1.
Clapp of Yule, J. II. Converse of Harvard
second, J G. Willis of Harvard third,
Walter Flshlolgh of Michigan fourth. Tlmo:
0:16 5.

Putting shot, llnal: Won bv R.
Sheldon of Viile. 43 feet 9U Inches; Ci. ('.,
Reck of Yalo second, 43 feet BU Inches;
C. II. Robinson of Harvard third, 43 feet
4 Inches; S. O. Kills of Harvard fourth,
40 feet 7 Inches .

run. final; Won by A. F. Duffy
of Georgetown. M. F. Llghtner second,
C. Dupeo of Ynle third, F. M. Bourn of
Cornell fourth. Tlmo: 0:101-5- .

Two-mll- o run, llnal: Won by It, a. Gal-
lagher of Cornell. K. W. Mills of Hurvard
second, It, Williams of I'rlnceton third,

he Shin

C. J. Swnti of Harvard, fourth. Timet
10:0ft.

d hurdle, reml-lln- hcnlf, first
hont: Won by J. a. Willis of Harvard, H. J.
Clapp of Yale second. Time: 0:23

Second heat: Won by I. H. Converse of
Harvard, .1, 15. Thormui of Ynlc second.
Time: 0:20 '

After SUtli lit cut.
At the end of the sixth event the score

of points stood: Hnrvnrd. 27; Yale, IS:
Georgetown, loj Cornell, S; Pennsylvania,
2; Princeton, 2; Michigan, 1.

Two liJndrrd nnd twenty-yar- d run, sml-fin-

heats, Klrst hent won by l M. 3e irs
of Cornell, C Dupeo of YhIo second. Time:
0:12

Second hent: Won by !I. It. Cloudm.m
of liowdoln, M. J. I.lghtnor of Hnrvnrd,
second. Time: 0:23.

Running high lump, llnal: Won by fi, H.
Jonea of New York university, fi feet
Inches; 8, C. Kills nnd C. M, Ilotch of
Harvard tied for second at 5 feet 9 Inches,
W. ('. Lowe of Syracuse nnd 8. W. Curtis
of Princeton tied for fourth pluce at 5 leet
714 Indies.

Hnlf-mll- e run. final: Won by J. M. Perry
of Princeton, Jj. 8. Itelllnger of Cornell
second, I). W. I'nuchot of Ynlo third, S.
W. M.i tier of liowdoln fourth. Time;
2:3

Throwing slxtcc hammer, llnal:
Won by J. It. DeWItt of Pilnceton. 119 feet
4',J Inches, A. W. Unul of Harvard secend,
11.' feet loi Inches, T. T. Hale of Pennsjl-vnnl- ii

third. I3 feet 7 Inches, ('. P. Wales
of Cornell fourth, 127 feet I's Inches.

Two hundred nml t wenty-yiir- d hurdle,
llnal; Won by i:. J. Clapp of Yale, J. II.
Converse of Harvard second, J. G. Willis
of Harvard third. J. N. Thomas of Ynlo
fourth. Time: 0:25

Two hundred and tweutv-ynr- d run, tliril;
Won by Sears of Cornell, Dupce of Yule
reeond, Cliiiidtnnii of liowdoln third, Unlit-ne- r

of Harvard fourth. Time: 0:22
Running broad Jump: Won by C. I' Ken-

nedy of Columbln. 21 feet 0 5 Inches, A.
W. Itlstlne of Harvnid second, 21 feet 5 5
Inches, Wnllor Klshlelgh of Michigan third.
21 feet 4 Inches, II H. Cloudmun ofliowdoln, fourth. 21 feet 3 Inches.

Pole vault: The following six men tied
for ilrpt place, nt 10 feet 9 Inches, andagreed to divide tho points: l:. Ueukln ofPennsylvania, A. U Coleman of Princeton.Charles Dvorak or Michigan. J. H. Hord

...AaltJY.'V..i,HJ,l-?..ff- . I'rlnceton nndrishlelgh of Michigan.
In the Jump off for first place Denkln ofPennsylvania won, with n leap of 10 feet7 Inches, Dvorak of Michigan second, Hordof Ynlo third.

LINCOLN WINS THE MEET

lei Moliiem In Third In Field mill
Truck Sports of .Mlnnurl

Vnlley.
KANSAS CITY. May 25. In the secondniinuiil Missouri Valley InterscholastlcAthletic association's Held and track meet,held hero today, the teum from Lincoln.Neb., scored n every event, with a total offorty- - Ive points. The following teamsscoied: I.lncoln. 45; Fort Scott, 23. Des

? oln.cs; J4i WVntworth, 7: Kansas citvManjnls, 5; Kansas High school i
and St. Joseph. 114. ThS win erd of 'the
several events follow;

Twelve-poun- d shotput: Rollins of nCsMoines. 48 feet f,i,j
One hundred nnd twenty-ynr- d hurdle;Heiigy of Lincoln.
O110 hundred-yar- d dash: Ulalr of Fortneott, 0:10.
Mllo run: States of Lincoln. 4:53
One-four- th mile run: Follncr of Lincoln.
Running high Jump: Tate of Kansas CityManuals. 5 feet ; Inch.
Mile relay race: Won by Lincoln teum.
Two hundred nnd twenty-ynr- d hurdle:Illalr of Fort Scott.
Pole vaulting: Renedlct of Lincoln, 10

fret.
Hummer throw: Rollins of Des Moines.

134 feet 6 Inches.
Running broad Jump: Ulalr of Fort Scott.

20 feet 1 Inch.
Tim xchnols stood an folloWR In tho va-

rious events:
Shot-pu- t: Des Moines, first nnd second;

Lincoln, third.
Ono hundred-yar- d dash' Fort Scott, flrat

and second; Lincoln, third.
Mile run: Lincoln, first nnd second;

Went worth Military ucademy, third.
High Jump: Mn'uuals, first; Lincoln, sec-

ond: Des Moines und St. Joseph tied forthird.
Ono hundred nnd twenty-yar- d hurdle:Lincoln, first; Dea Moines, second; St. Jo-

seph, third.
Itcliij- - race: Lincoln, first; Des Moines,

second; Fort Scott, third.
Hiilf-mll- e run: Lincoln, first and third;

Centrnl of Kansas City, second.
Hummer throwing: Des Moines, first;

Lincoln, second; Fort Scott, third.
Quarter-mll- o rim: Lincoln, first; Went-wort- h,

second; Des Moines, third.
Polo vault: Lincoln, first; Fort Scottand Des Molneu tied for second nnd third.Two hundred und twenty-yar- d hurdle:Fort Scott, flrat und second: Lincoln, third.Itroad Jump: Fort Scott, first; Des

Mnliics. second; Lincoln, third,
Two hundred-ynr- d dash: Fort Scott, firstand second; Lincoln, third,

WILL HAVE NO MORE FIGHTS

Mayor Weaver of l.nuln vlllr Decides
to Clone tho Tom 11 AkiHuM

I'iikIIIMh.

LOUISVILLK, Ky., May 25.-- As a resultof lust nights brawl after the Hart-Crerdo- n

tlKht. In which Dave Sullivan ofNew ork wns knocked out nnd police
bad to settle a general inlxup, Mnvor
A caver hns decided that he can no longer
tolerate the snort here, nnd lina eniieii
the attention of the bonrd of safetv totho matter. Among the contests scheduled
for the near future were bouts hetweenMan lii Hart of Loulvlllo nnd Joo Choynskl
and Dave Sullivan of New York and Terry
McGovern.

I Gun CI al; to Meet.
niuL A. mlls. a. D May
The reorganized cun club, of which FredGebhnrd, the former New Yorker. Is "a

momber. Is arranging for the meeting ofthn South Dakota Sportsmen's associa-
tion nt this city during tho week of Juno
17. It Is probable that tho lSth to 20th
will be named as the dates for the moet-liti- f.

It Is expected that from 110 to 200
wing shots will be hero to particlpnte Inthe shoot. There will bo ton events eachday. divided equully between the forenoonand cftcmoon,

Indian Defeat Central City.
CRNTRAL CITY. Neb.. May

Tolcgrnm.) Tho local team was defeatedIn Its opening gaino by the Genoa Indians.
7 ho heavy wind mado fielding miserable.Score:
Qenptl 0 0 1 3 0 4 0 0 4- -12Ccntrul City 1 10010040-- 7lintterlcs: Genoa, Whlteboy nnd Mitch-oi- l;

Centrnl City. Kombrlnk, Ahlln andUcnnett.

nii'iiwonit, ffl Hhenuiiilonli, !t,
GLKNWOOD, la., May

score:
Olonwood 0 R 2 2 2 0 7 0
Shenandoah 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03Rattorlcs: Olonwood, Plekard nnd Wll-kln- s;

Shenundonh, Wax and Sims: Umpire:
Tubs.

AN INDEX TO

THE BLOOD
Millions of little glands or tubes connect the blood with the stin, anil through

these small drain pipes perspiration passes out, carryinp ith it the impurities that
re thrown off by the blood. Should the pores of the kin be entirely closed for

even a brief space of time, and the poisonous matter forced back into the circula-
tion, instant death would result. In addition to the sweat glands, the skin is
provided with certain others which pour out upon it an oily substance, keeping
the skin pliable nnd soft and protecting it from heat nnd cold. The blood and skin
ure 60 closely related that whatever affects one seriously interferes with the func-
tions of the other. Not only health, but life itself, depends upon perfect harmony
between the blood and skin. When, therefore, the
blood becomes poisoned from any cause, it quickly fff f ffMl Btttlmanifests itself upon the skiti in this iosn
of sores and. ulcers, pimples and various ExtBfftMt Pol&OltSeruptive diseases. By the character of the
sore we ore enabled to determine the nature of the poison or humor in the blood,
a every disease originnttut,' in the blood has its own peculiar sore or pimple. The
ekin is not only oftected by the poisons generated in the system, but poisons from
without enter through the open glands or pores nnd quickly infect the blood.
Mercury rubbed upon the skin will produce Rheumatism., and Poison Oak and Ivy
and other wild plants gain easy access to the blood through the skin. As

skin diseases originate in the blood, tho application
fUrO BlOOtt powders, soap3 and wnshes can do no permanent

. good, but often do immense damage by
SOft, HOaltny SKIn closing up the outlet to these little tubes

nnd interfering with the natural action
of the skin. The treatment must begin with the blood, und the acid or other pois-on- s

nntidotcd or neutralized. S. S. fc. does this aud purifies the circulation, builds
up the blood nnd flushes the little glands or pores with pure, new blood, and
restores healthy action to the skin. The use of cosmetics never yet brought health
cud beauty to a rough, red, pimply skia or sallow complexion, What is needed
is rich, pure blood, such ns 8. S. h. makes. It pot only relieves you of all disfigur-
ing blackheads, blotches and irritating, itching eruptions, but improves your general
health. S. S. 8. contains no mercuiy, potash, arsenic or other mineral, but is a
purely vegetable remedy and vhe safest and best in all blood and skin troubles.
Write our physlciaus for advice or information ; they have made a study of blood
and skin diseases, and you cau have the best medical advice without cost. Book on
Blood and Skiu Diseases free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, eA.
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W. R. BENNETT COMPANY
Grand Clearing and Moving Sale at Bennett's

Low prices to close out ovw.vthinn in our present U!irlcrs. Xl'OW KTOKU will be stocked with brand new goods shipped direct from factories.
Our present stocks are immense, both warehouse and store, and must be sold before we move.

Trunk Department
Ornndest "knockout" of prices of

the reason. Kvcrythlim marked to .'0,
Trunk metal covered stibst.intl.il
binding with tray and
hat box I.VO
Trunk kIzc barrel otnvc top-Ir- on

bound hardwood Hints sewed
leather handlfh trny and L Otahat box O.OO

Hult Caseji-nume- roti makes variety
of sizes und colors best workman-fhlp- .

20- - lnch Suit Case 1 CQ
olive color l.OO

Suit ease 70olive color lo21- - Inch Suit Cas- e- f nu
Olive color lVO
Solid Leather Cases-handsom- ely fin-
ished -- complete leather si Q
lined priced up from
Oxford UaKS the intent shapes In
solid lenther vnllccs select Krnin lea-
ther- finished trlmmliiR leather lined

from J5.P8 3
I.udles' Club IJaitH tan, chocolate and
ollvo color new shnpes and firstyles up from OOw.

Stationery Dept.
Orfern some SI'KCIALS In books to

read. When you're ut homo siKJiidlni;
a quiet evcnliiK. enjoy yourself with
one of our C.OOD HOOKS,
Hooks cloth bound titles of nil the
popular authors- - n variety to chooso
from regular 35c editions Monday,
they're yours 15C
t lassies handy volume comprising
the best workH of the best and most
popular authors bound In art linen
cloth-2- 3c edition Monday 0C
A selection of standard volumes cloth
bound nicely Rotten up 12 mo. sire-wo- rth

50c our price OtSr.Monday At3t
Stories for boys and Rlrls 11 carefully
selected 'series by tho best writers-cl- oth

bound 75c value osrfor ,Oot
Queen Victoria nnd Her Helen 11 com-
plete description of the life ami K

of the late queen regular price
25c they ko as long ns Iflr.they last lJL.
Webster's irnnbridRed Die- - AOr- -

tlniinrj the original ut V)

Thomas' Patent Ten 1 rHolder
White Wove Note l'apcr 1fnI2l sheets .1UW
l'ancy Shelf l'nper 30 sheets Erdifferent colors ,J w

CONKOY IS AN EASY FIRST

Kccne's Thrsc-Year-O- ld Wint Brookljn
Haudicap, Held In.

BANASTER AMONG THE ALSO RANS

Rle I'nvorlt.- - Takes the Mini of (lie
Winner nnd Herbert nml Stnnd-Ing- T

In Hlmr Tlmo of

NCW YORK, May 25. James R. Kccno's
Conroy, the first throe-ycar-o- ld to win a
Brooklyn handicap, cantered home In 2:09,
a winner nt the Oruvescnd race track, with
tho odds of 4 to 1 against him, whllo Her-
bert finished second, with Staudlng In
third position. Tho fnvorlto, Danastar, was
away buck in the ruck, unable to get up
his speed In the heavy going.

A more disagreeable day for tho llrook-ly- n

handicap could not have been Imnglned,
From early morning tho rain had been com-

ing down with now aud then clearing signs,
which gavo blgns of possible fair weather
beforo tho raco was started. Thrco races
wcro rue under lowering clouds. Tho quin-

tet of runners In tho Kxpcctatlon stakes
had hardly finished, however, when the
rain came down In earnest, and tho big
event wns pulled off In a driving rain. In
splto of bad Indications there wns a big
crowd ut tho track, fully 15,000 persons
watching tho strugglo in tho rain.

At 4H5 o'clock, when tho buglo called
handicap horses to the post, the track
was like a quagmire. Danastnr was u con-

sistent favorlto all tho time, with Conroy
second choice, and Sidney Lucas, Herbert
and Ilnffnello well backed. The candidates
wero applauded as they cantered up to tho
turn, Hnnastar In tho lead. Klvo times did
tho starter try to get them away" nnd as
many times did thoy decline to go In good

order.
On the sixth time, however, tho horses

got off In good order. Danastar was tlrst
to show, with Herbert and Ualfacllo next
In line, with Conroy woll up. Around the
turn they rushed and they had gone but n
few strides when Connor sent tho three-year-o- ld

Conroy to tho front and he enrae
with such a rush that ho was two open
lengths to tho good when ho pnsscd the
Judges' stand for tho first tlmo; Ilnnnstar
was In second plnre, Herbert and Standing
lapping him. Without slackening speed in
tho least, and with the mud Hying they
scampered around the lower turn, Conroy
holding his advantage. Danastar bad been
passed by Herbert and Standing and was
half a length behind thorn,

Herbert Clonea t'li.
Coming Into the back strotch Smith sent

Herbert aftor Conroy nnd foot by foot ho
began to cut down tho lead of tho

Standing and Danaster began to close
up, too, and ns the upper turn was reached
it looked r. It the youngster had nlrcady
had his measure taken, O'Connor, how-ovc- r,

wns on tho alert und still had a good
hold on Kccno's horse. Tho leaders rushed
Into the turn, Just for ono instant did
Danaster show n Hash of his speed which ho
exhibited In the Brooklyn handicap of two
years ago only tho conditions wore so di-
fferentbut It did not last and ho began to
drop back,

Herbert by this time was on oven terms
with Conroy and Standing was but n length
away and they wero turning Into tho stretch
for the final rush, O'Connor on Conroy
then crouched low on his mount and went
to work, Conroy gamely responded to tho
Jockey's appeal and lu a few Jumps left
Herbert us It ho wore standing still. In
the twlnklo of an eye ho was a cnuplo of
lengths In front nnd tn a few boundB more,
as far ns the rest wero concerned, tho con-

test was over, for, struggle as they might,
they nover could catch Conroy and the lat-
ter, pulling up strongly, cantered past the
Judges' stand tho easiest kind of n winner
by a length and I. half from Herbert, who
was twlco that distance In front of Stand-
ing, and tho others badly beaten. Tho cheer-
ing at tho concluclon of tho raco was tre-
mendous.

Pint race, nbout six furlongs; Outlander
won; Colonel Padden, second; Dublin, third,
Tlmo: 1:112-5- .

Bscond race, one mllo nnd seventy ynrd,
selling: niueaway, won; Himself, second;
Animosity, third. Time; 1:17

Third race, h i Expectation stakes, flvo
furlongs: The OoMflndcr won; (ioldcn Cot-
tage, second; .Meridian, third. Tlmo:
l:W;i-5- .

Fourth race, tho Hrooklyn handicap, ono
mile and a quurter: Conroy won; Hcthert,
second; Standing, third, Tlmo; 2;03,

Fifth race, steeplechase, about two
miles: Foolhardy won- - Walter Clenry, sec.
und; Or Kichborn, third, Time 4:112-5- .

Sixth ruwu, to furlouss, welling, Red

Sporting Goods
Fishliif' Tackle.

Your opportunity to Ret KlshliiK
Tncklo nt he right price. Swelllest
(llsplnv of sportlnR supplies that you'll
llfid anywhere. The prlcns will show
for themsrdves. Head on nnd see.
Jointed Pole Japanese cane 3 pieces-pric- es,

Mc, ISc, 2.!
und IVJW.
Jointed 1'ole Split bamboo nicely

down to l.t 1
nnd iu
Ueeis complete assortment I lendrv's
makes click, drug, balance handle.
made In full nickel or rubber
-J- H.93 to
HeelH plain
30e. 25(! nnd I4c

Spoon Halt so many different kinds,
Kittled Halt for bass or trout JSp
five sizes-ea- ch
Spinner Halt will ntract any )
fish
Headed Spinners linn 1QC
Klles of nli' kinds with or without gut
or wire leaders all sizes hooks ringed
or snelted-i- il various little prices.
Lines of every description the largest
or the pmallrst the prices vary from
ilSe each to the small Si,-- ,
line at 3 for 'J-- '
Fishing supplies Riilore anything you
want.

GUNS
Qunckenbush Klflos blued
full nickel an accurate gun
for only $4.73 nnd
Htevens Mnynnrd
Illlles
Stephens' Favorite
Hlfles
Winchester and Moslln
vou know the
Run.
Single bnrrel Shotguns- -
011 the marKet

-- best

barrel or
4.50
3.00
5.00

ltepeaters
9.75
5.00

Double barrel Shotqun prices vary-- -
r.,J;5:w....; 8.75

llntnmerlesH Onus latest und best Im-
proved tOT.OO down Q

llovolvcrs nnd Pistols all makes of
the best nil calibers and tho prices
nre all "Ull caliber."

Ammunition for everything explosive.

WD

Damsel won; O. Whlttler, second, Tchula,
third. Time. L03 5.

(iiiiiKK of I'll I ii re I.eiiuiH-r- .

The Ilyrne-Humm- team defeated the
I'nxton tc Gallaghers In a hotly contestedgamo Saturday uftcrnoon, The batteries
were,: Hyrne-IIiimme- r, Fitzgerald and

I'uxtou ii Gallagher. Gallup andFugan.
Allen Bros.' team defeated the Richard-to- n

Drugs Saturday afternoon, S to t.
Jen til res were the lleldlng of Stevens andMcKco und thn battery work of Clark undHugen. Tho batteries were: Allen Uros.,
Salisbury. Latham nnd Wetzel; RichardsonDrugs, Clark and Ilagen.

Thn Knwfiril Mlrn.i vn ..i..w .. .,
- .Lv k,..., ..inn ,11111 ,1 uunjday of it yesterday. In the forenoon It

iiiui 1 iu rru.iit'oi 11111 emu unu won. 10 to
umi in inr anernoon it uereuteri tlioDmmnnM H tnnm fi tn 1 ti... i.

Were: Snviinl Vd Unn nu.n..i n .

l V' cA,1.nnis "rn; Diamonds, Adamsnl SnA 'I'lHilre: F. Starkey.
kh", wo" " Kame of bisefrom the Thirty-fift- h Street Stars Frl- -(lllV llV thn urnrn r,t " i mm. .

."'"m?'""0,,"" Ul" fast Playing by Coe,Weg, Troupe und Dukes.

Niiltnn n Kiitr.'lc-Id- .
L'f 'n'-n- . . ... . .11 .'." 1lai (Hpcclal.) nieliotl contested gnme Jlny 24 between Sut-ton and Fairfield high schools ut the Claycounty field meet at Harvard resulted InSutton wliiuinp. 12 to 5. At first the Silt- -

Inn linva lit. I u.ln -.. . i.i.-- .. ii...... " "'t'v " ""I't i n nigii nans,but In the second Inning began to hit him
; w.,...,., inn, hiiiiiuwiiy grew oei--
JfiT'i1 tlle ''airfield boys wero unable to

Hatterlcs: Sutton. I.ovlng nnd Bender;
- ulrllolil. Cooper and Smith, empire: UcrtW alien of Hastings.

Iteeoril for lliiekwni'il .liiintiliifr,
I. A FA y ETT IS, Ind.. May 25.-- Tho In-

diana Inlcrcolleglate track nnd Hold meetwas won on Stuart field m Purdue uni-versity this afternoon by Notro Dnmo with
CG points. Purdue was second with 42 points
und Indiana university was third with 2rt.

Ray F.wry of Lafayette, champion jumper
pf the world, broke the world's record forbackward Jumping, scoring 9 feet li Inches,
which Is six Inches better than the bestmark up to date. In the double-kic- k Jump
he nl"o broke u world'n record, scoring 7
lect. 7'1i Inches.

UimikIiin In Coif riiitmiilon.
RYH, X. y May S. Doug-

lass of the Nassau Country club, Long
Islund. won tho Metropolitan golf chain-pioush- lp

this afternoon on tho links of thoApawnmls club, defeating Charles II.Seoley of the Wee Hum Golf club, Stam-
ford, Conn., by 11 up to 10 to play.

CoIU-ki- - Itnue Hull.
At Ithaca Pennsylvania. 14; Cornell, I.
At Providence Yule. 2; Hrown. 0.
At Cambridge Harvard. 5; Michigan, 4,
At Greencastle, Ind. Purdue, 15;

5.
At Chlcugo-Unlvor- slty of Chlcugo, 9;University of Wisconsin, S.

llllii,lM-ort- li western,
CHAMPAIGN. Ill . Mny 25.-- Tlie Illinois-Northweste-

dual meet wns won bv
with 00 points, Northwestern 52.

t'OI.LKGi: ATHLIJTICii AT MITCIIKI,!,.

llrooUliiKN Wlii Flriit I'lnen wltli
Sixty-Fiv- e t'nltitx.

MITCHELL, S. I) May 25. (Special Tel-egra-

The college nthlctlo contest was
finished boforo noon todny. Following nre
the events of this morning:

Ono Hundred and Twenty Yard Dash
Won by Johnson, Mitchell; Dodgo and Mc-

Lean, Drooklngs, second and third. Tlmo:
10.

Two Hundred and Twenty Yard Hurdlo
Won by Slade, Yankton; Kingsbury, Mitch-el- l,

second; Deltlrch, Yankton, third.
Time, 37 6.

Hroad Jump Won by Slnde, Madden nnd
Mathews, Hrooklngs, second and third; dis-
tance, 20 fcot Inch.

Four Hundrod and Forty Yard Dash
Won by Hayter, Drooklngs; Kingsbury,
Mitchell, second! Hoard, Yankton, third.
Tlmo, 50,

Discus Throw Wan by Miller, Mitchell;
Johnston, Brookings, second. Distance: 00
fcot.

Yankton won the relay race; Drooklngs,
second; Mitchell, third. This closed tho
contest.

In tho total points of tho meet Drooklngs
wins first placo, with 05 points; Yankton
second, with 01 3 points, and Mitchell
third, with 51 J joints.

Tho business meeting of tho aesoclntlon
was held this morning nnd the bylaws wcro
changed, taking tho pormancnt location of
the athletic mcot nway from Mitchell, and
It will bo divided among the collcgo towns.
The next meet will bo at Huron, ns will
also tho oratorical contest.

For Aberdeen t'ollcK lliillilliiur.
ABERDEEN, S. I).. May 25. (Special.)

Tho State Board of Rcgonts hns practically
decided to accept tho building plans for
the Aberdeen Normal school building which
wcro drawn under the supervision of Prof.
E. I. Fitch and presented to tho board at
their Inst meeting In thU city. The struc-
ture will be 60x100 feot and two stories.

In voxtljjnt) Pierre (lunriilif Inn.
PIKIlllK. S. I),, May 25. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

The strained quarantine relations
whlh havs exlated for ten days between
this city nnd Fort Plerro will probably bo
changed tomorrow night, as tho State Uuard

Crocker' Department
.Monday ami Tticsiluy

we will exhibit tho largest assortment
at lower prlces-- of OLD FLEMISH

STONK WAItH, made of puro pebble,
ever dlsphocd in Omaha.

This line ts tho great cold radiator.
SciiHoimhlc Summer Wnrc

made In line bluo nnd color shades
cmblenintlc designs quaint old-tlm- u

llurcs and foliated leaf work of strik-
ing artistic effect.

A Cold Spread
Water Cooler f2 gallons liOD
Water Cooler y OCSn gallons WiO
Water Cooler r a q

4 gallons 4i40
All complcto with silver plated

faucets.
Unit Hcer
Pitcher
Tankard llecr
Pitcher
Table Water
Pitcher
Lip Mugs
at
Hcer Pitcher I Otzcovered , I. AO
Hcer Steins
covered
Huller Jar for
refrigerators
Heau
Pets
Peer
Mugs

75c
1.65
,48c

8c

25c
40c
15c

In connection with this sale wo shall
offer a lino of Swiss
Pitchers H pint for OUC
Crystnl Hcer

Pitchers 25c

BEKTT eOSi

of Health will arrive here tonight to look
over the situation Plerro huu quarantined
ngalnst persons coming from Stanley
county and Fort Plerro has quarantined
against merchandise coming from Hughes
county Tho quarantine will bo
raised or else made more strict for both
shies of the river.

Sonlli DnUotn Incorporation.
S. D., May 25. (Speclal.)- -

Theso articles of Incorporation have been
tiled: United States Coal "Briquette com- -
pany nt Pierre, with u capital of $3,000,000. '

Incorporators: Emll M. Frost,
LaMontaguc, J. A. Saner, Harry S. Ander-
son ami J. U. Dann.

Tho Siskiyou County Oil company, at
Pierre, with a capital of $500,000, Incor-
porators: A. J. Colter, Herbert J. Rayncs,
W. A. J. ScalH.

Cataract (.old Mining and Power com-pnn- y,

at Pierre, with a capital of $100,000.
Incorporators: William Cupron, E. E.
Carswcll nnd L. L. Stephens.

Oil Land company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators:
C. C. Jones, Henry M. Swan, W. A. J. Seals.

Wardsboro Lumber company, at Plerro,
with n capital of $50,000. Incorporators:
John A. Olfford, R. N. Parker. W. A. J.
Seals.

Dank of Lilly, at Lilly. Day county, with
a capltnl of $5,000. Incorporators: T. E.
Eggo. Ilo3s E. Parks and II. II. Payne.

I'iiiiitiiI Con t en I Ion.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Mny 25. (Special.)
Tho fourth annual mcetlns of the South

Dakota Funeral association will
ho at Sioux Falls Juno

Miss Mlnnio Smith. MIddle3boro, Ky
writes: "My llttlo sister had thf croup
very bad. I gave her several dozes ot
Foley's Honey snd Tar and sho wn3

relieved. It saved her lifs "

10c.
25c. 50c.

ALL

CURE

1.15

piobnbly

PIKRRi:,

Ephralm

California

Director'

Dlrertors'

In-

stantly

Jewelry Department
Vou never heard of uch barg.ilns In-f-

Look nt these values In rfold
that you pay little silver for:
Ocuts' Straight Vest Chains- - II k. gold
filled -- assorted patterns guaranteed
for tlf teen yeiirs-;t.- M 2.98
Chains for iloubie vests same qunllly
as above nice nssortmcnt of patterns
-- u 13 j cur war- - J. J.Krant .01 indies' (lold Chains solid gold slides
every link gold soldered nnd II k. stuff

50 Inches long and guaranteed for
!JKf.e"rs. 2.98
Ladle' Clinln same slide ORguarantee fc
Hell llucklcs "Marie Antoinette Dip --

In fancy und plain gold tilled and
good, lasting colors-regu- lar tjlc und
7tc quality must wear llvo years-- no

w on sale at 3Sc OIp
ami A""w
cuff Llnks-- nll gold tilled (not plated)

wo make 'cm good for C nnd lo yearn
prices, from J2.0U down. CActo rHag Tops for the ladles shopping

Hags regular 3Sc quality at Qc1Just one-ha- lf

Heatity Plns-t- he must useful urllclc
ever Invented for ladles all
gold plated per dozen 'w

Wooden ware
Any kind of a wooden urtlclo that Is

used will bo found In this department.
Hat and Coat Hacks strong Jcnicely made "
Towel Holler 20 Inches long i(nIron ends
Towel Holler- - IS Inches long 1,
linrilwitiiil flnlsli I w
Vegetable Cutter n nice
article

Towel Hacks with Qrtilnknl lln --"
Wooden
Spocns 5c
Putter Prlnts- -l Ib.-dl- ffer- rent designs
Wash Hoards .Vie down 10rto 1

Tho most complete Hue of Washing
In the city. Ten different

styles und p'lces from O C1W
$6.45 down to --"J

PAE9Y.

SLAUGHTER IS IN THE LIST

llriiilner I), of Oiiiiilin iiioiik 'Miote
Whom- - Are riimll)

Aunoiiiieoil In WiixliliiKton.

May 25. The following
appointments were announced nt the White
House today:

War l!enrv Jackson, colonel, cavalry:
Charles A. P. Hattlcld, nontenant colonel,
cavalry: Charles G. Aers, major, euvulry;
Alexander Mackenzie, colonel, engineer
corps; Amos Stlckncy, sumo; Garrett J.
Lvdccker, same; Thomas II. llandbury,
lieutenant colonel, engineer corps; Charles
IS. L. H. Davis, niinu; Henry M. Adams,
same; Hnrry F. Hodges, major, engineer
corps; John Hlddle, same; James H. Cavan-ulig- h,

captain, engineer corps; Calvin De-Wl-

assistant surgeon, rank of colonel;
Timothy's. AVIIcox, deputy surgeon general,
runk of lieutenant colonel; Charles II.
Whipple, deputy paymaster general, rank
of lieutenant colonel; Culver C. Splffcn, nt

paymaster general, rank of colonel:
Hradner D. Slaughter, paymaster, rank of
captain; Clyde D. V. Hunt. iiuurtcrmaHtor,
rank of captain; Hurry H. Chamberlain,
same; Lawrence C. Carr, surgeon of vol-
unteers, rank ot major: Joint Curling,
same; William D. Belle, William L. Whlt-tlnglo- n,

snme; George P. Heed, same: Isaac
W. Brewer, snma; II. Brockmau Wilkinson,
assistant surgeon volunteers, rank of cup-tai-

Fred W. Palmer, same; Edward D.
Sinks, snmo; Myer Herman, siimu; lohn
Gilbert, sumo; Abraham D. Williams, same;
William W, Purnell, same; William Col-bvr- t,

chaplain; Albert J. Under, same;
Leonard V. Wlidman, captain slgnul corps;
Henry F. Ilalhaway, first lieutenant, signal
corps; Charles B. Hogan. Jr.. name; Wultcr
L. Clarke, oaine. ISimll D. Lenoir, same;
John C. WcHsela, slguul officer of volun-
teers, with rank of tlrst lieutenant; Albert
L. Jossmun. second lleutennnt of lnfnnry;Hugh K. Taylor, second lieutenant, artil-
lery corps (by transfer from Infantry);
Edwin O. Davis, second lleutinant artillery
corps (by transfer from Infantry); Henry
C. Merrlcm, second lieutenant, artillerycorps (by transfer from Infantry); I,leutn-nn- t

Colonel Henry M. Adams of the er

corps, member of tho Mississippi
river commission.

Navy William II. Emory, eaiiuin;Gcorgo A. captain; William S.
Dixon, medical corps, rank of captain;

treatment, and if not satisfied get your
of your body is

DRUGGISTS.

AppolntiiH'ntN

WASHINGTON,

a

nil bowel trotihlcH. appendicitis,
bail linmtli, bnd blood, uinil

Oil lllfl fclOlllnell. lllontril llotl'Kln. I'allll
limn lb. Indigestion, plinplm,

IialiiNiiltrrrntlim, IM or trouble, millinv t'omiiloxloiiami dU.lnekk. lieu your boweU don't niovo recu-lurl- y

J'i nro tfritiin: nIcU. kill morn
people lliuii ull oilmr Ulrnm together. It U n
dinner for tlio chronic ullnient and Ionic yearn of
ftiilUirlnu tliat coiiiii ulterivnrd. No mutter uliulnil you, Mtnrt tiililnu CASCAIt I'.TS y, lor yon
will iieier r.ct well mid lio woll ull thn Hum untiljou put jour hoiirl, rltlit. 'I'nlie our advle. l furlWilli l.St A HUTS to-da- y, iindur un abiolute iruar-utile- o

to cure oi'iuouey ref unded, 452

12c

Machines

Blcknell,

Big Matting Sale
Special for Monday.

lSJuc Matting snle A
prlco

J5c MattlfiR sah
price

20c Matting sn!o 4 g
price lU

21c Matting sale
price IV1--

2Sc Matting sale
prlco

S2e Cotton Wntp Matting
snlo price

on .

63c Tapestrj' Hrussels
ynrd

75c Tapestry Hrussels
yard

"So Velvet
yard

$1.00 Wilton

Oranlio Ingrnlns
yard

All Wool IngralnV
ynrd

Kxtra heavy all wool
ynrd

Art Squares
Oxtt

Art Squares all wool gz f--
Hx9

Art Squares all wool-UxlO-

Art Squares all wool- -

T

MADE EASY

$m

Iicmlnelie,

Coiihtiiuitliui

Prices

lie

..23c
.25c

Clearing Prices
Carpets

UilO

Cumberland G Herndon. mcdlcnl Inspector,
of commander, .lonn li. i.ien. ns-- sl

unit surgeon, rank of lieutenant, Junior
grsiib . Jacob Jacobu.in, carpenter.

DEATH

Ilullilrr of I llllill Mock Yards,
CHICAGO. May 25. Gcorgo Adams, ono

of tho oldest and best known llvo stock
commission merchants In the west, died at
his home hero today, aged 70 years. Mr.
Adams camu nrlglnnlly from England nnd
was Instrumental in establishing the old
stock yards forty yearn ago, nnd lntor In
building up the now Union Stock yards.
His acquaintance among cattlemen was
wide.

ehrnikn Oily I'lonrer.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May 25. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Mrs. William Morton died
nt her homo hero today. Sho was 72 yoars
of age and had been a resident of this city
since 1S59. Two dnughters, Mrs. John V.

Stelnhart of Nebraskn City and Mrs. Frank
Coe of Omaha, survlvo her. The funeral
will be from the family homo Monday after-
noon.

Duller Comity Old Nctller.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. Mny 25. (Special.)

.Mrs. S. C. Allen died nt the family homo In
this city yesterday morning of pnralysis,

d 72 years. Mrs. Allen wiib ono of tho
old settlcis. Tho fnmlly camo to Butto
county in 1S75 and removed to David City
In 1K95. Tho funeral will bo from tho homo
Sunday.

The tirrnt M'oui'ut'
of modern times Is consumption. Jinny
cures ami discoveries from tlmo to time
aro published,' but Foley's Honoy and Tar
docs truthfully claim to euro all cases In
tho early toges and always affords comfort
nnd relief In tho very worst casei. Taku
no substitute.

Every day you clean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt.
Your body, the house your soul lives in,
also filled up with all manner of
filth, which should have been
from day to day. Your body needs daily

inside. If your your
liver, your are full of putrid tilth,
and you don't clean them out, you'll be in
bad odor with and else.

USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside, but sweet, mild but
positive and forceful that
WORK WHILE YOU prepare
all the filth collected in your body for

and drive it off softly, but
none the less surely, your blood
pure and your and
bowels clean and lively, and your liver
and and active. Get a
50-ce- nt box today, a whole month's

money back but you'll see how the

m y&&

GUARANTEED

40c
..50c

60C
..85c
29c
50c
65c

3.98

7.85
8.95

RECORD.

becomes
removed'

cleaning bowels,
kidneys

yourself everybody
DON'T

fragrant,
CASCARETS,

SLEEP,

removal, gently,
leaving

nourishing, stomach

kidneys healthy

cleaning

BY

rasvEi --rails NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

TO ('Till III I'Ivb ynri nio
tii iii.i io r c.m:A it- -
I'.'I'.H i. .ol.l. ,n- - it I.
nirr tlx million liuset

Imll'ir lunllrtiifi III III" ivni lil. Till, la iili.ulnln proof of.. .....I ....I li'.. I..iu ru..h i.n.l
will rll '. SI , II r.'I'M itliaoliilrly giir.riiiil.i'il in cure or
fair. fionrt trlnl, urn prr linjilr tl1rrotlui and If you ure
not nulltflnlt ufttr lalnir imi t0i hot. rf turn Uie uuutetl ft Or
box unUthA finiity Imi to ut liy nutlti or tUv Uruvglit from
wtitim yu utircliiiiril lf nnil u rt i mir mnuo v hark for both
lioxrt. TitVo utir nil vlcr mull it wlmf ull ynu lurl lotiny SI r mi It will i'ilrUlv tulloir iiml m will hlrtt Ihe Iny

on llrvl liir-N-- IIih urn ofr.l Hi A It KTW. look frr by malCJddrmt MKitLlXJ m.SCDY (0., M,W 10UK or nillK.O,


